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BIG GALA WEEK.DEATH IN PEN THE SWITCHING NUISANCESHOVS AN INCREASE

Federal Court Engaged in Counterfeit
S mm Daily Hanptn'i.gs In- - The Ca'e

City.

V:

The Sale of Fertilizer lax Tags

Condtllon ( State Guard. Few Convlctr

h. Pan inaiiraniA rJMi.rift. f!.
j- tan Yet In Texas.' Growth of State

Traffic. Hall el History Has

New Addition!.

(Special Cofrespondehce. )

."' Raleigh, April 10. Today there were
placed on he walls of the llall of His--

tory a large number otxtremely fine
and Interesting photographs, illustra- -
if . i r i. .: tl o tl--. ..jwng a acene m. rsyei Msvuio, oouiuijui
Wilmington, ; New Bern, Washington,
SVImyui finannlfn TalonH --Bath ami

others of the oldest places in Eastern
North Carolina, which was specially
visitied by your corresapondent during
the month of January. An interesting
addition to the collection is made by
Mr, John Blue of Aberdeen in the
ahapeof some "Communion Tokens",
these having been used by the early
Scotch settlers. Thej were, given to
persons who had shown their fitness to
take the communion and were then pre--
sented by the latter. These tokens are
now extremely rare" and

' ft requires
special effort to secure any of them,
over a score of requests having been
sent oat. An enlarged photograph, of UeUiaeler typesettin? machine en-th- e

copy of the New Bern Gasette con- - jng it3 floor spa,Q unj j0b depart-Ulnin- g

the. Mecklenburg Resolutions ment f,)Pce. Yesterdav it came oUt with

As Great on the Atlantic Coast tins Road se

. on the Atlantic and North

Carotins Rallreid.

What's sauce for the goose is sauce
Lfor tho gander is an aphorism which
maybe taken in a practical senae many

"
times and. while so much is being said
about the shifting nuisance on the A.'
and N. C, road we wish to suggest that
there are others. '

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad tua
long been switching backward and fur- -
ward on its tracks on Queen street and '
the people affected by it on account of
the noise, dirt and smoke have allowed
it to be one of their daily crosses and
have meekly gone about their work .

making no complaint, although the
nuisance of the Atlandic Coast Line ia
just as bad as that of the A. and N. C.

It seems that the ordinance of the
city fathers relative to the shifting of
cars ought to extend to the A. C. L. s
well as the A. and N. C. The freight
trains are in the habit of coming, into
the station at almost any time of the,
night and the wheezy and rheumatic
old engines puffing and blowing can
not help but cause a great deal of dis-

comfort. ' Then it is not an unusual
pbing. for the engines to run off the
track and that always makes a bad
matter worse. But an accident like a
derailment can be overlooked but the
constant din, dangerous conditions and
altogether disagreeable features of
shifting have got past the endurance '
of those who Kve neighbors to the At-
lantic Coast Line yard. Complaint has
been made a good deal of late but it is ,

likely the company will assume that
as people have stood it so loeg they
should not begin to kick at this late
day. , , V

CABBAGE, Cabbage, Henderson's
early summer grown in Florida, and
for sale by C. E. Whitcomb, 83 George
st. i ' .'

Change in Offices

Wilmington Star.
It will be with sincere regret that

many friends in this city will fearn that
First Lieutenant and Chief Executive
Officer B. M. Chiswell, of the United
States Revenue Cutter Seminole, sta-

tioned at this port, has been transferred
to the U. S. S. BoutwelL stationed at
New Bern, N. C. f Mr. (Jhiswell ia re
cognised as easily one of the best men
in the service and his popularity, bottj

aboard ship and in the ity, knows no
bounds. Mr. Crisweii will be succeed
ed on the Seminole by Lieut. Charles
Satterlee, who comes from the Wood-

bury at Portland Me. He is expected
by tho last of this week and Mr. Cbisr
will at once proceeds to. New Bern.

. Finest print butter, SO cents per
pound. Coast Line Market

Eajter Egg Hunt,

The children who met Mm 3. Pa a
last Raster, will be rejoiced to learn
that she will again hold a reception in
the basement of Centenary church next
Monday afternoon and night. ...

She has brought with her the twins,
''Polly and Peter", who want to make
the acquaintance vf the boys and girls,
and supply them with Easter eggs.

Madame Paaa is a close connection of '

Santa Claus, and inherits tho family
trait of generosity, if you feeds' an
egg she will give yob a present, wmch
she carries in her inexhaustible pock-
et.-' , ;, v,;,

Admission free, and everyone that
buys an egg gets a present. Refresh-
ments served. Com and see this start
ling monstrosity.

Use Warren's extracts

Picnic Notic ,

. There will be a picnic near Ccwpen
Landing Saturday, May. 6. Good mu-

sic In attendance.' Every one is cordi-
ally Invited to come.

New York Cotton Karket
Tha following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotn
Exchange, April 12.

Open High Low Close

May 11.23 1129 1123 11.2?

July 1L17 - H 21. 1117 11.20

Oct 10 57 J0 59 10. 54 10. C9

Receipt 11,262 '
Last year, 22,737

Elected Vice Grand Regent.
'. The Grand Council of the Royal Ar-

canum was held in Wilmington Y7H
nesday and Thursday and at the f
session ail tlw officers were re-- h

to their respective positions; Mr. S. I
"

Brinson occupying the chair of
Grand Regent. Mr. W. P. Jones
the official representative of I
Council No. 411. Thisewho att
the council return! last ni,;! 1.

NEW RACKET
hc.3 just rccci-lo- t 1 t'

of Gold TI.

!:r Thbi:

ARGUMENTS BEFORE SUPREME

OUftr.

tllllslon 6ek Hem Trial. The Council

Case Pawed Upon.

S(uviul to JournuL '

RaWgh, N. C, April ll.-I- n- the

.......
arirument in the verv remarkable ease

,

of Hob Liiliston the fakir convicted of
ti'lnig Charles G.

;
Smith of Petersburg

net, who was sentenced to fourteen
ya penitentiary for murder

. .
." aecrao aegree. Awoneya ior

Lilliaton lodged a motion for' a new

trial upou the ground of newly diacov--
. . . .

era evidence, this being that of a
? . i

un th n MvMltm in
. . ..

bul,?or court- - " e Suprerce
court will hard'y grant the motion after
its action in the Council ease from
Cumberland county, fa this case as-

sociate Justice Douglas respited Coun-

cil who was convicted of rape, on the
ground of newly discovered evide-e- e,

until the full bench could pass upon a
theviJence,

Tfve eourt decided this was not tie
practice and there was no precedent,

Th court has affirmed. this -- doctrine in

tu! letr.
Maysville

April 10.
M iss Mamie Bryant is visiting Rev J
Olive...

r j

Messrs L T Gillath and G II Jenkins
were visitors at Stella Sunday. '

Mr G E Weeks spent Sunday in Kins- -

ton. ,
'

Mr It S Weeks will be absent from
his business a few days, an

Sinoe'our last writing several new
Buildinga have been contracted. MrJi
H Ward has built two, Mr G P Rogers
one, Mr U E uubanks one, and the
Methodist parsonage is nearing com
pletion. . :.-

If
Mr F C Henderson,, our painter is

giving the town good service. . .

Brotherhood Lodge, I OOF., which '

was only short time ago organ-
ized, is gaining in membership. '

A protracted meeting will begin in

the Methodist church- - Saturday night,
April 28th. Rev D C Geddie P E. will
be assisted by Rev B F Deloath of Mt
O.ive.. Mr Dekjach is a capital, local
Methodist pjeacher, AH are cordially
invited to attend these meetings. '

Miss Mildred Keibingham, who will
do the training in the millinery store,
arrived Monday and will begin work im
mediately, i

Mr Ossie Mendows of Wilmington ia
visiting relatives here. ,

CM. M.

Macedonia.

, April 10,

We are having sjme fine weather
)uvwe are pleased to say, The far- -

mera busy getting their ground
ready o ptott corn. .'

Eev Mr Daugherty filled bis regular
appointment at this place Saturday and
Suiida '.--'- i ...

We liave had very roach sickness for
the last month but are glad to say they
are all better now. '

Miss Ida Wayne was accompanied
home by Mr Willie Cayton and Miss
Ola Cayton and Mf Ernest Gaskina
Sunday. ." '::'v f "" v 'I'r

Miaa Lillie Tingle, who has been vu-iti-

in Goldsboro has returned home.

Misa Bessie Sassar spent but Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss Aman-

da Barrington. . .

Tho people of this place have started
Sunday school once more. Hope "to
have a good success. .

Mts Jane Cayton baa bought an or-

gan for her daughter. ' -

Mr Levy Morris died at his homo Ju
Variceboro Saturday morning and was
buried Sunday. ,

"Blue Eyes."

"' xBogue

April 10.

The series of meeting that nave been
going on at Bethlehem for ten daya,ero- s-

ed Wednesday tight with good results.
Rev DeLoatch is a consecrated re-

vivalist and a fluent speaker. May

success abound with him forever. ; :

Mrs Hattie Belt and family left Sat-

urday for Wilmington their, future
home.

Miss Nannin Smith left last cek

for New Bern. r (

The Methodist Sunday school at Beth- -

lulipm was Sunday. A

Wn crowd attended and may it eon- -

tinue to nrosuer throughout the year.

There'll be an Easter egg hunt at the
-- huivh next Saturday evening at 3

o'clock for the benefit of the little
children.

Messrs D W and Stephen Smith and

Johnnie Guthrie attended service atj
Swanaboro Sunday. j

T,";ws Annie and Eula Dennis were
thrt Kueiita cf Mrs Gertrude H Taylor
Eim-l.iy- .

? '
i ii" 1 1' n V C I '1 if ' lO 'c

Of On l TrlSQf 6 old Brick Swindler Now

Serving Term.

Special to JonenaL

Raleigh April 10. H. D. Hawley,

one of the three men convicted six

years ago of attempting to swindle

Paul Garrett, wine maker, now of Nor

folic, by a gold brick scheme, died, in

the penitentiary here today. Hit age
was fiftyr. Liver disease, which had

kept him in hospital most of the time
v caused hid death. ' He jsas from New

York and certain .politicians there had

made' tremendous efforts to get. him

pardoned. Much money, was used in

hU defense, and in later attempts in

the Fed aral courts to get him released.

His wife a frequsnt visitor here, left
tonight for New YorSt with the body.

Hawley and Howard the other swind

lers, were once on the State farm, but
so desperate were the efforts to get
their liberty, "and so much money Was

shown, three years ago they were or
dered kept here.s Howard is yet in

prison.

tfEY COME AND 60.'V

Miss Jesse M. Stevens, arrived yes-

terday from Southport, and is the guest
of her brother Editor Stevens. -

Mr. G. N. Ennetf made a business
trip to Wilmington yesterday. ' '

. Mrs. W. J. Neighbors, of Cove is in

the.city ,
Miss Henrietta Hancock left yester-

day for a few days vist in Durham.

Miss Amy Gulon is at Snow Hill visit
Hog friends and relatives.

Dr. L. Shaw Andro
. Eye Specialist

Eyes treated for all defects of vision.
"' Examination fr spectacles free,

Office Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N.
C. flouts 12 to 2, 6 to 8 p. m.

A Store and lot in Oriental

ra OaI
" i , ; rUI odlo

A Lot 65x100 feat, .and Store 22x60

feet with Shed 12x19 feet. For infor-

mation apply to

, J. W. JORDAN,
-

'
Oriental, N. C. '

V anted to Buy
a

All Kinds of :

Southern Fruits

and Vegetables
for CASH or will handle on
consignment. Let me know
your prices on what you
.have or wilrtp. i

' y ;

'Commission Uerchant
. 29 Yorkist., Utica, N.'Y. ;

K;30t; Store Porcfce.
i

1 have pu chased the stock of gener- -

ml mcrchanuise owned by deo. s. WU- -

cox, (deceased) at ueiiair, N. u and
will continue the business at the. same
place. Miss Lottie Wi'cox will man-g-e

the business, with the assistance
of Daniel Lane 'r.

We expect to carry a full line of
General Merchandise and sell at New
Bem prices.
; We will thank all former patrons to
continue with us.

': Very Truly,
GUY S. LANE.

Fg i

!For cash or on ijiua
ciio ten ii r cnjmo,'
CUD 12 II Cngill, rC- -

I tubU.lfl-1- boiler;
- . . , 5 X7 . Prfl-t- t Cin '

leader and
Reasons

f :r I WC.nt tO put
I J I T " Z r II". ClllncrV,
- - . .i, ''leT -

I

1 -- 3 I

led. ,;: .ui
i

The Great Pierce Amusemoat Co. Here Week
v of April 30th, ' '

The Pierce Amusement Co. who open
in New Bern April 30th for the K. of
P's Big- Gala Week have just closed a
successful, engagement in Goldsboro
and the Argus of that city has the fol-

lowing to say: ; . ' 'i:

"The Pierce Amusement Company
closes a successful week here tonight.
It has been a week of unalloyed pleas-
ure and only words of praise are upon
all sides. It has been noticed and com-
mented favorably upon by our beat
people tbat there is not the usual

following of Swindlers, etc.,
with the Pierce Company that follows
the wake of other amusement com-
panies. Mr.1 Tierce's first requisite is
cleanliness atid moralitv. and thin sWip
may be credited his unbounded success,

.iMr (0 Man.( generB ttgent for
tne company made several claims when
his company opened here. The com-
pany closes here tonight and all these
claims have been lived up to the letter.
The best people of the community have
Been m attendance during the week.

"Goldsboro has had samples of Car-
nival Companies before which gave the
very name Carnival a black eye, but it
was up to Pieree'to bring the first real
clean company to our city. It has been

pleasure to take a lady do vn to the
"Pierce Pike," which was devoid of
lakes or suggestive attractions.. It is
the finest, cleanest and best organiza--
tion of its kind which has ever toured
this section of the country, and a re
turn engagement will be welcomed by
our best people."

Damrosch In Wilmington.

The lovers of good, music of Eastern
Carolina will have a splendid chanc to
hear one of the world's moat famous
uuoiiiaiia auu wtucovia. ab TT Milling- -

ton Tuesdav evenimr Anril 24.. Walter
Damrosch and his comuaov of artists
will give one of their fine concerts at
the Academy of Music on the above
date and everyone who loves music as

art and not merely for entertain-
ment will be glad to hear this excep
tionally fine attraction. '

Reduced rates have been arranged on
all railroads and information can be
secured by applying to the agents.

you wouli lose that dull old headache
And feel as lively as a flee, 5

Make haste to your druggist -
And buy some Rock Mountain Tea.

Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Russell's Creek. ;

v ' April 9.

We are glad to learn that Eld. Rus
sell is impiovmg, hope he will continue
to improve and be among ua again. .

Mr. I. W. Russell has returned home
from Holly Springs, where he was
teaching school. ' '

Mrs. J. P. Dickinson returned home
last week from Beaufort.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Springle of Beau
fort were the guests of their brother,
Mr. L. L. Springle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Longest and Miss
Nancy Ramsy of Beaufort were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. i. B. Dickinson
last week.

Mr. Loyd Springle is repairing one
of his dwelling houses, he will have a
"cosy" home when completed.

Mr. Avery will hold .
his regular ap

pointment the third Sunday.- -

Mr. A. W. Dickinson bough a lively
little colt last week, he is going to
train him up as he would have him
go- - - A. : A; :; ; '

Trading horses seems to be the fad
these days.. Mr. J. B. Russell has trad-

ed and likes his new horse splendid. '

v We were, sorry to hear of tha death
of Mr. Sylvester Mason, we sympa-

thise greatly with his relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kusseu were

tho guests of their brother, Mr. J. C,

Russell last week. ''.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Beau

fort were the guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Russell

Mr. John Russell of New Bern spent
Sunday with his'parents.

. Country School "Marm."

Drink Warren's Root Beer.

Big Clearance Sale
At the New Bern Racket Store Sat-

urday the 14th. 50 more large Pitchers
and Bowls at 79 cts the set, and other
big bargains. Don't miss it.

URESIS: 10 BULL!

Mr. Jno. N. Gibbons of Jackon,
Mich. , has sold to Mr. J. Council Brown

one of the most modern and

concrete block machines i n the market
and will take pleasure in showing this
machine and its merits to all parties
who are interested in this ouiiaing ma--

terial, Mr, uiddous Deing an expen
Concrete man, ana ODliginK, will wibwct
any questions that may be put to him

during hiB short sUy here instructing
Mr. Brown and his men

Call at foot of Metcalf street ferti- -

ler, shell and bone mill. Phone 2S5.

"

HollHailUniVCr: It?
Black Mountain, N. C, r'

o,.n an te Hotel and Coi wir- -

vatofy of Music June the 2nd, wi'.h tv

i gifted Sitior Carlo Mra rs V. ' r.

New buiUUi' m-- f- - ' !

suiToui,.,;:-3- rei.-

Caie ,

Both Sliver and Geld Piecet Ctrcuistrt.

Olockader arrested. S. P.

C. A. Meet. Death from fni-- '
monle. .' Rector'- - DkIIhh

CsHts Gate City.

(Special Correspondence.) ;
' Greensboro,; April 10- .- Deputy Mar

shals, Chandley and Bailey yesterday
went to Caswell county and arrested
Sid Matlock, said to be one of the most
notorious and most desperate block ad- -

era in this district The arrest waa made
Jabout'B:) o'clock yesterday morn
ing at Matlock 's home, near Lamer poet- -

office,and the officers had quite an excit-
ing experience in capturing him. Mat-

lock was brought to Greensboro yester
day and lodged in jail to await his trial
in Federal court on .the charge of illicit
distilling. The trial will take place to-

day, ft.,. :'S:J-h ". .':yiiH fi

The recently organized North Caro
lina Society for the prevention of cru
elty to animals will hold a meeting for
permanent organization tonight. A
Board of Directors and other officers
will be elected. A large number of
new namea will be presented for mem-

bership.
Mr. Drury T. Ladddied yesterday at

his home on North Edgeworth street,!
after an" illness of three days wtbl
pneumonia. Mr. Ladd was formerly a
member of the firm of Ladd Bros.,
retail grocers on West street, but lately
ly he had been working for the Singer
Manufacturing Co. He was 36 years
of age and is survived by a widow and
three children.

Rev. Alfred Berkley who recently re
ceived a caU to the rectorship of St.
Barnabas Episcopal church here has
declined. This church as well as First
Presbyterian has been without a pas-

tor for some time although have made
unsuccessful calls to pasters in other
fields. . . -

Federal court j was engaged all day
yesterday in the trial of G. L. Smoot
and wife for counterfeiting. The gov
ernment presented a long array of
witnesses from Wilkes and Ashe coun-- !
ties and from Charlotte connecting de-

fendants with passing counterfeit sil-

ver dollars and half dollars and five dol-

lar trold pieces. The defendant G. L.
Smoot was the only witness examined
by defense, the woman in whose pos
session a large quautity oi spurious
coin was found when she was arrested
aot testifying. Smoot said he thought
his wife was collecting monejTto build

church and was himself in West Vir
ginia under an assumed name trying to
make a little money to give a lawyer
to get him out of liquor troume ha had
got Jr in Wilkes county. . He had
jumped a $300 bond also. - Col. More-hea- d

for defense and Assistant District
Attorney Britt for the government bad
concluded their argument before court
adjourned last night. Major Stedmln
and District Attoin y Holton will con
clude the caae this morning.

Oeath and Devastation From Vesuvius

Napjes, April 9. Reports of fatali
ties consequent upon the eruption of
Mount Vesuvius are coming in. Ac-

cording to information received late
tonight, probably as many as five hun
dred Uvea 'were lost. It is said that
more than two hundred perished Sn the
district of San' Guiaeppe, while from
the ruins of a church which collapsed.
owing to the weight of ashes on the
roof, forty nine corpses were extri
cated, and it is asserted that at Sor-

rento thirty-ev- n persons were kiUed
by falling houses. ":i.--

Cavalry proceeding to the succor of
the inhabitants of the devasted section
have been unable to" make progress, the
r4m falling on the ashes a foot deep,
having made it impossible for the hors
es to travel.

' The sea is greatly agitated. The sky
has cleared, but heavy clouds hang
over the east, threatening a further
downpour, r : ".

The streams of lava are almost sta
tionary. Troops are erecting barriers
in the direction of Pompeii to prevent
further danger in that quarter.

Charged With Incendiarism

Special to Journal. ;
'

Raleigh, April 11. A magistrate here

held M. T. Norrls, a prominent Raleigi.

merchant in $1,000 bail, to appear be

fore the Superior court in July oa. the
charge of burning a county residence

owwd by bis wife to obtain the insur
nc("- - T'ne case U pressed by the In--

ura:',c,s "partment and a local insur
ance company, liis attorneys express
belief the grand jury will not return I

true bill. Thov accuae the chief wit
noBs ajralnat Norris of having himself

8l'' rflt tliehouRe, andsnyhe was
.tlio. last man at Use place before the
fire. fhe case was very s"!ati naL

tf ' V o J I v r, ml.
U t St.'lin f 1 1 to r y rv ;.t. He , ' r--

ti: 'J fur It, 1

I -
. .

cn, Hardware Comptn, Goes Ints New

0".ifiers. The Record Goes Forward i
I - .. . .......

fit. (Jaetar t'one Agfie Ksi!, - i''.6etchee For Good . Rod9. .

'
- Suprfee Msrrlaae. . I,

-
( .

1 ' '
TheGujlferdHardwareCompanyhav

moved into their handaome new quarters
across South Elm street fronrj where

t
they were formerly located aiJ: they
1. -- r t. . 1 -iu! iiiw wm, ui mc inv toiimiuh
attractive and best appointed stores in t

tha citir Tho TniiirRtu. Ariiiistm-- huva i

allowed' the Odell Hardware Ctmipaoy j

$4,800 as tire and water damage, to their
office building" injured some: weeks.
ago

i His mahy friends here and in other
0( the South will be triad to know

that Mr. Ceasar tone, who has been
absent several weeks underzoinir treat--
ment in a New York hospital for au-
pendicitis, has returned home completely
restored to his former health and
vigor. ? H '

GrUro'a aftern'oon nanr.' Mr.
Joe Reece.g Record- - keg. moviDjt

Recently it installed a second !

telegraphic service doubled from its
former space. i?A7.

A deed has been filed in the register'
of deeds office here from the Sa)'e De-

posit & Trust Co. of Baltimore as trustee
to J. B. and H. W. Cobb, af NeVY6rk
for several hundred acres of land near
Jamestown for a Jmn tins preserve.

Messets X, 4?jui Landloy and. II. ' D.

Douglas went toJ-Uffi- yesterday where
the.y made speeches Ka. rally which
was held in the Interest of 'trre-'go6'- d

roads'' movement which is now being
agitated by ihe people of Rockingham
CounlyTAn election will be held in the
near future when the question of issue-in- g

bonds to the amount of $30,000 for
the improvement of roads" will be de
ckled. ,. -- 'r ... '

v

A surprise marriage ceremony was
in tliA narlnt- - nt t Vl rt (atrT

Jole, lagt nlght at 9 0.cloclc the con.
, .. , .

4 r,wrfnn s.
A Siaa MoHi1 p ru..n

Qf The ceMmwy
performedJy the ReArG. MMtm in
and was witnessed by only a few friends
The bride is quite an attractive young
lady. The bridegroom is a member of

trader Bros, grocers, West

le Street. " -

Mrs. Laura Winmngham, mother of
Owitractor J. L. Winmngham died
ye3terday at 7 o'clock at the home of

, . .. w n nt.t it.meruaugnior irs.,j. w, cam j-- v,
. st Rh(, S7 ft ..a diei1

from an attack of pneumonia.. The re--
mains were taken to Asheboro, the
former home of the , deceased, this
morning for interment.

SU!fa News. ' ;

' r" .. ' AprUio;
We are having lovely weather now,

farmers are wearing a broad smile.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barker and little

daughter, Katharine, visited Mrs L.
A. Ennett at Cedar Point Saturday
night and Sunday. j"

Messrs. George Jenkins and L. T.
Gillette of Maysville spent Sunday p ra

in this place.
;

MissGenoIa Everitt left yesterday
for Deppe, where she goes to teach a
music class.

Messrs. C. E. Weeks and Benjamin
Irving spent Sunday at Pelletier.

Messrs. John Cpston and Conway of
Deppe, Hiram Mcttaniel and Jake Har-

rison of Long Point, and Cyrui Foscut
of Fowle were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. Bert Tolson of Swansboro who

has been visiting his Bister, Mrs, Dan
Taylor returned home Saturday--

Mr. Edgar W. Barget of Kinston
visited relatives here Saturday and
Sunday. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Foster, Misses
Jennie Sabiston and Nellie Barker and
Messrs. Dan Taylor and Junius Koonce
attended services at Swansboro Sun
day. -

' Messrs. Jerry Pelletier and Fred Mat
tocks visited Deppe Sunday.

Mr. C. E. Weens left for Maysville
today to take Mr. R. S. Weeks' place
while he is sick. '
v ;

' "Peach."

Tho Midsummer Night Dream

The beautiful and fantastical Shakes--.
peareau comedy, Midsummers Night
Dream will be presented by local talent
At the New Masonic onora house Frl- -

day, April 20th. The rehearsals now
in nrnorPHa nrnmirt murh for the Blip,

Cess of the ulav and wo mav be assured
of a rare treat. It is ono of the creat
Shnkespoaro's most i pleusing
plays and combines his subtle power to
depict character with his. sense of
humor and altogether it is a most de--

llK"txul farce.
Beinar a lay distinctively for chi-

ldren's parts it will be all the more
charming in iU presentment. Miss An-

nie Green wlmnc art in arranging and
diroctlr ;t of tl.ia nature is well
known in Ni-- T. hi, h- - O rtri of the
j

' y r II r : - '
. 'Mi a -

of Mav 31, 1775 is to be made from i;
the photographs taken by your corres-
pondent at "Hays" of the original
paper, which was in the Johnson col-

lection and which is now the property
of Mr. John E. Wood. Tho enlarge
ment will give a picture the exact s'ze
of the paper. . There is also a photo-

graph of the letter from Daniel Cog- -

dell of . the New Born Committee of
afety, transmitting this paper.

To show the very great extent and
growth of traffic in North Carolina i

may be stated that the returns to
North Carolina" Car Service Associa-

tion show that the number, of freight
cars checked by it in North Carolina
reached th large figure last-ye- ar of
320,000, which is 37,000 more than that
of the year before. , ; .

While farmers in North Carolina are
thinking about planting cotton your
correspondent saw large areas of cotton
well above the ground in Southern
Texas m mid March, in the; v.cmity of

T? ':"' :i ...... . ui Vuwv. ...v. v4- - n j
TIMi-- ia a rMM Hnal if mtriin var halH

m Texas, but it does .not seen that
farmers there held nearly eo tesattovs- -
i a:a - ,i.: c,- -. ,u:.. .

i .t,ftw9 i .Mr t xA i

n.. . ... ' fn. r... i

fVof t fK-- ,i,.u c.v.
. . - . I

VI XCAUa. (v.
, , . ,

insurance wmnussioner x oung nas ;

F. ...w v .coouj "' "u711UI iUr ma,, ,a,ui,,numK o
,

wiai lor me year enoea marcn ai,
reach the large figure of $205,121, this
being an increase of $7,721 over the
previous year.

Commissioner of Agriculture Patter
son a iys the sale of fertiliser tax. tags
this season so far are somewhat in ex-

cess of those lat year to this date. He
says he expects there will bo some in
crease during the entire

, 'season of
spring., '; ':

Inquiry was made at the Adjutant
General's department as to the con 1- 1-

tiou of the National Guard; ( ti-i-

3tate. The organiaations ar- uj to the
limit, there being 36 com"'K- - of in
fantry making 3 regiments.. Tiie Naval
Reserves are very short now; there be-

ing only two divisions, while the Navy
Department allows eight in North
Carolina. The two existing' are at
New Bern and Wilmington: It has
been said that an effort would be made
to c'ivlJe the division at Windsor. The
supplies for this force are kept in an
arsenal atNewBern. The total strength
of the National Guard is about the
same as it was last year, nearly about
2,000. As yet it is not known what
equipments will be ordered this year.

The arrivals of convicts at the peni
tentiary recently has been very small.
The number of State convicts, in fact.
dwindles steadily f ro-- year to year, the
counties absorbing them for their own
purposes, mainly road developments.
Two convicts were brought from Cho-
wan today, one a woman and the other
a man, the former for infanticide and
the other for burglary, botiv being ne-
groes. ,'

Old Time Dances for Confederates
New Orleans April 12:

The entertainment committee of the
U. C. V." Reunion to be held in New
Orleans April 25, 26 and 27 has issued a
call to veterans from other cities to ar
range their 'Sets" for an old-tim- e

Southern nfillinn on l VintIn
i.iph will hn hv finnprnl RtnhBO D.

'Ie and Mrs. General Braxton Brarir
on the night of Thursday April 2th. It
is desired that eacrf locality make up
it own set sons to be prepared to
paititipBte in the biggest single darieel
ever given in the South. The old St. ,

Louis Hotel which is immediately oppo-

site the reunion hall lias been fitted up
with 3,!00 cots' with electric lights and
oilier conveniences, all of which will be
free to tho veterans. The Iiuihuads

miiJt; re.iuoed to New Or- -'

-- -i f ir t'..; o ' i i I f t' f


